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INTRODUCTION
The relationship aspect betrveerr seller and bu1,er
that occurred upon trad ing has drarvn a big atterr t iorr
to market ing l i terature. Bui lding arrd n-raintairr ing
c o r n m i t m e r r t  b a s e d  o r t  m a r k e t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p
phi losophy is t l te main key in busirress Inanagelnent.
There are a lot of benefits acqr-rired frorn having
marketing relationship for a service company, among
others the creation of custorner etention. redr"rcing
rnarketing expense. more purchase over time, positive
word of rnouth, and br:siness referrals. (Sasser in
Su iand Ba log lu  2003) .
ln different kinds of products and services. stiff
competition forces companies to adopt urarketing
relat ionship as cornpet i t ive strategy. Javalgi  dan
Moberg in Sui and BaloglLr.  (2003) in their  scierrce
work explairred that there is difference in loyalty in
ser.rice cornpanies, and different attitLrdinal loyalty and
behav io ra l  loya l ty  re la t ionsh ip  because o f  t igh t
competi t ion in service segrnent.  Bloerner in Sui and
Baloglu. (2003) provided ernpirical evidence that there
is correlation betrveen customer corlrlitrnent with
several factors that affect it. sr-rch as selvice quality
and switching cost. rvhich lrave different results orr
each indr-rstry. This result suggested that rnarketing
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relationship and courmitrneut are better esearched in
trans industry so that better perspective of strategy
can be acquired and better understanding of the
intplicatiorts of rnarketing relationship (Sui and BaloglLr
2003). Even tlrough several researclres focused more
on marketing relationship and comnritntent in seruice
industry, ernpirical research in this field is stil l l irnited,
ar td  in  ho te ls  there  were  on ly  two researches
research ing  abor . r t  marke t ing  re la t ionsh ip  w i th
cornrnitrnent. And their discovery was only based on
luxurious hotels. To enrich the findings in rnarketing
relat ionship. which clear ly rreeded more empir ical
research ,  th is  research  was conducted .  I t  was
conducted to test ernpirically the role of ernotional
commitrrent in rnarketing reIationship in bankin-e.
There are rnany variables based on tnlst, switching
cost. and emotional comrnitment, among others are
positive rvord of r.noutlr, cooperation, time spent on
prorn ise, proportion of visit, other product usage Bowen
and Shoemaker in Sui and Baloglu (2003).  However
due to tirne lir-nitation, this research onlv focused on
the influeuce of positive rvord of rnouth and cooperation.
Hopefirlly this research can give benefit o the banking
industry irt identilying significant factors correlated with
posit ive rvord of mouth and cooperat ion. rvhich
cventr:aIIy can enhance custor.ner loyalty.
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Abstract: The background of this research was across product and services, the stiffcompetition force
companies in adopting relationship rnarketing as competitive and growth stmtegy. Service industry has become
an industry of fierce and intense cornpetitions. The objectives of this research were to identifl, the eflect of
trust. switching cost, and ernotional corrrrnitment on word of nrouth and cooperation. The design of this
research applies hypothesis testing to examine all hypotheses in this study. The rnethods used in this study
were multiple regressions between independent variables and dependent variable. Data analysis used in this
research was collected by distributing questionnaires which were distributed to l l0 r 'espondents in Jakarta.
'fhere 
were 105 responses of which 100 rvere corrpleted and usable fbr analyzed by rnultiple regressions. The
result of this research concluded that; flrst. trust has positive and significant impact on er.rrotional comnritrnent.
Second, trust and ernotional cotnrnitrnent have positive word of rrouth and cooperatiorr. Third. switching cost
has not significant and positive inrpact on positive word of mouth and cooperation.
Keywords: Trust. switching cost. errrotional conrmitt.nent, wold of moLrth. cooperation
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METHODS
The concept of tnrst  has been cr i t ical  point of
view for research str-rdy. Trr.rst is defirred as something
that contains several  elemerrts such as I tonesty
(ful f i l l ing prorrr ises),  competency. benevolence,
rel iabi l i ty,  dependabi l i ty,  arrd customer or ientat ion
(Anderson andNanrs in Sui2003).  Morgan and Hunt
(2003) discovered that trust is the rnost decisive factor
in commitnrent, and other discovery that Bowen and
Shoemaker (2003) fourrd was that trLrst positively
correlated with commitment.  Besides cornrni trnent.
trust also affects cooperation (oirrt and collaborative
behavior), word of mouth, and tendency to cooperate
between buyer and sel ler (Andaleeb 2003).
Figure l Conceptual Framelvork
Therefore the hypothesis can be formulated as fbllow:
Hl:  Trust has signi f icant inf luence to entot ional
commitrnent.
Srvitching cost has often insefied in loyalty rnodel
that correlated with custorrers '  bond to service
provider, or other boundaries bLrilt so that custorners
stay with a service provider Bendapudi and Berry
(2003).  Su, i tching cost is def ined as custorners'
perceptiou correlated with cost. time and effort ifthey
switch to new service provider (Porter 2003). Bowen
and Shoerroker found that there is positive influence
between srvitching cost and commitrnetrt.
Therefore the hypothesis i  as fol low:
H2:  Swi tch ing  cos t  has  s ign i f i can t  in f luence to
emotional conrrn itnrent.
Not orrly toward comrritr.r-rent, but also trust affect
cooperation (oint and collaborative behavior). r.vord
of mouth, and tendency to work together between
br.ryer and seller (Andaleeb 2003).
Therefore the hypothesis is as fol low:
H3: ' f rust has signi f icart t  inf luence to posit ive word
of mor.rth.
The conceptual frarnework found by Berry (2003)
stated that consurners are motivated to keep a
relationship because of: first. cousumers must stay with
provider. Second, consLlrrers themselves want to stay
r.vith provider. One ofthe examples of relationship done
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because of bondage factor is switch ing cost. And Berry
(2003) found that switclring cost can affect positive
rvord of nrotr t l r  arrd cooperat ion.
Therefbre the hypothesis is as fbl low:
H4: Switching cost has significant influence to positive
word of mor"rth.
According to Geyskens et al. (2003) there is
positive corelation between commitrnent and repeat
purchase, word of mouth. arrd cooperation. Berry (2003)
found that enrotional cornrnitrrent affect positive word
of moutlt aud cooperatiorr.
Therefore the hypothesis is as follow:
H5: Ernotiorral comrnitrnent has positive influence to
positive word of nroutlr.
Tlre concept of trust has been critical point of view
fbr research study. Trust is defined as something that
contairts everal eletnents uch as honesty (fLrlfi l l ing
pronrises),  competency. benevolence, rel iabi l i ty.
dependability. and customer orientation (Anderson and
Narus  in  SLr i2003) .
Morgan and Hunt (2003) discovered tlrat trust is
the nrost decisive factor in comrnitment, and other
discovery that Bor.ven arrd Shoemaker (2003) found
rvas that trust positively correlated with comrnitrnent.
Besides cornrliturent. trust also affects cooperation
(oint and collaborative behavior), word of mouth, and
tendency'  to cooperate between buyer and sel ler
(Andaleeb 2003).
Therefore the hypothcsis is as fol low:
H6: Trust has signi f icaut inf luence to cooperat iou.
The conceptual framework found by Berry (2003)
stated that consumers are motivated to keep a
relationship because ofi first, consumers mr,rst stay with
provider. Second, cor.lsumers tlremselves want to stay
with provider. One ofthe examples of relationship done
because of bondage factor is switching cost. And Berry
(2003) foLrnd that sr,vitching cost can affect positive
r,r ord ol' rnorrtlr and cooperation.
Therefore the hypothesis is as fol low:
H7:  Swi tch ing  cos t  has  s ign i f i can t  in f luence to
cooperat ion.
According to Geyskens et al .  (2003) there is
positive correlation between cornrnitment and repeat
purchase, word of mouth, and cooperatiorr. Berry
(2003) found that emotional commitment affect
positive word of mouth and cooperation.
Therefbre the hypothesis is as fol low:
H8: Emotional comrnitmerrt has significant influence
to cooperation.
This research is hypothesistest research referring
to previor,rs research conducted by Sui and Baloglu
(2003) regarding the influence oftrurst, switching cost,
and ernotional commitment to positive word of moutlr
and cooperation.
Positive r,vord
of rnouth
Cooperation
Ernotional
Cornmitrrent
Swi tching cost
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The dependent variables were positive word of
mouth and cooperation. The independent variables
were trust, switching cost, and emotional committnettt.
All statements in the questioner use likerl scale of l:
highly disagree until 5: highly agree. The objects of
the research were Bank Mandiri and BNI in West
Jakarta. The sampling method used in this research is
purposive sampling. The number of respondents is 100
respondents, wlrich is in accordance with Walpole 1998:
Z(a l2\2
, , ,  )
ln this case:
= total population
Z (u l2)'z : Z coefficient distribution number on a 12
E : l imit of error tolerance ( 10%)
a: 90o/o, then Z s 12 : 1.65
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of its cornplete product offer. Most ofthe respondents
visi t  their  bank rnore than I  t ime in a week, 27
respondents vis i t  their  bank 3 t imes in a week. and 10
respondents only visit their bank only one a year. From
100 respondents, 57 of therri stay with the service of a
ceftain bank because of their ernotional attachrnent to
the bank, 23 respondents tay because of the high
switching cost, and 20 respondents tay because of
the satisfli ing service.
The pr imary data col lect ion or quest iol lers was
tested using val idi ty and rel iabi l i ty test.
Table 2. Result of Validitv Test
Var iable
Group value
KMO MSA S IG
Item
No
4n2
.  - - . 2
i l . b )  )
= n =  t = n = 6 8 . 0 6 2 5 64(0.  r ) -
Trust
Swi tching
Barriers
Ernotional
Cornmitment
Positive Word of
Mouth
Cooperation
1
J
6
4
0.575
0.500
0.845
0.63  8
0.689
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
: a 1 2 2
Therefore, the minimttm respondent for this
research is 68. The populatiorr is all custorners of Bank
Mandiri and BNI irr West Jakarta in the year 2007.
The data is prirnary data. Data was acquired fiorn
quest ioners  g iven to  respondents .  62oh o f  the
respondents (62 respondents) are tnale, and the rest
are female (38 respondents). Most of the respondents
(44 respondents or 440/o) clairned to have the age of
betr,veen 26 until35 years ofage. 25%(25 respondertts)
of them were between the age of 36-45, 20% (20
respondents) of thern were betweerr l6 until 25 years
of age. 9% (9 respondents) were between 46 Lrntil 55
years of age, and only 2 respondents clairned that they
were above 56 years of age. In incolne, 29 respondents
clairned to have irtcome of more than Rp 4,000,000,23
respondents clairned to have income betrveen Rp 1,000,
000,- to Rp 2,000,000. 23 respondents claimed to have
income between Rp 2,000,000 to Rp 3.000,000,-. l4
respondents have income of Rp 3,000,000 - Rp 4.000,
000, and tlte rest of the respondents have income of
less than Rp 1,000,000. 53 respondents (53%) stated
that they chose a bank because i t  has sat isfying
service. 24 respondents chose a battk because of its
proximity, aItd23 respondents cltose a bank because
Based on the data on table 2 all statements got
KMO MSA value of > 0.5. therefore al l  var iables
can be used fol fLrrther data process.
Reliability Test.
Table 3. Result of Reliabilitv Test
.j}[:,X", concrusionVar iable
Trust
Switching Barriers
E,nrotional Cornmitrnent
Positive Word of Mouth
Coopelation
0 . 7  r 0
0 .880
0 . 8 0 1
0.839
0 . 8 3 9
Rel iable
Rel iable
Rel iable
Rel iable
Rel iable
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on table 4. "trust" variable has minimum value
of 2.61 and tnaritnutn value of 4.50. rnean of 3.7 1 00. and
standard eviation ofO.38462. Standard eviation value
of less than I means that "trust" variable is homogeny.
The respondents' answers for "sr'vitchiltg barriers"
variable has mitrimur.n valLre of I .50 and maxitnum value
of 5.00, rnean of 3.1350, and standard eviation of
0.16691. Standard eviation value of less than I means
that "switchirrg barriers" variable is homogeny.
Table 4. Result of Descriptive Statistic
M in imum Max imum Mean Std. Deviation
Trust
Switching Barriers
Ernotional Commitment
Positive Word of Mouth
Cooperation
1 0 0
1 0 0
r 0 0
1 0 0
r 0 0
r 0 0
2.61
l . -s0
1 . 6 0
t . 6 l
t . 6 7
4.50
5.00
4.80
5.00
+ . o  I
3 . 7 1 0 0
3.73  50
3.5460
3.4900
3.6333
.38462
.16691
.67561
.68731
.73014
Va l i d  N  ( l i s tw i se )
Llus i ne s s o tttl Ente pre n eur i tt I llevierl
T h e  r e s p o n d e n t s '  a l t s w e r s  l o r  " e t n o t i o n a l
commitment"var iable has minimttm value of L60 and
maximurn value of4.B0. nlealt of 3.5460,and standard
deviat ion of 0.67561. Standard deviat ion value of less
than I  means that "emotional comtnitment "var iable
is honrogeny.
The respondents' ansrvers for "positive rvord of
mouth"  var iab le  has  n t in in t t tn t  va l l te  o f  1 .67  ar td
r .nax i rnurn  va lue  o f  5 .00 .  n tea t t  o f  3 .4900.  and
starrdard eviat ion of 0.6873 L Standard eviat iot t
value of less thart  I  tneatrs that "posi t ive word of
rnouth" variable is honrogetly'.
The respondents'  answers tor "cooperat iot l"
var iable has nt ini tnutn value o1'  I  .67 al td tr ta.r i l t tLt t l
value of4.67. lnealt  of  i .6333, attd standard deviat iotr
o f  0 .73014.  S tandard  ev ia t ion  va lue  o f  less  than I
rreans that -'cooperatiott" variable is homogenl .
Hypothesis ResLrl t  (H l) .  First  hypothesis tested
rvhether there is inflttence fl 'ont trust to errotional
cornmit t .nent.  l 'hLrs the hypothesis i  as fol lorv:
l - l0 l  :Trust has no signi f icant i t t f luence torvard
enrot iot tal  cotntn i t t t te l t i .
HaI  :  T rus t  s ign i f i can t ly  in f l t te r tce  en to t io t ta l
cornmittletrt.
Referr ing to t l te result  ot t  table 5 above, the
legressiorr esult  of  var iable ' " t r t tst"  to - 'e lnot iot lal
cornn.r i tment" generated p valtre of 0.000 <:0.05.
Therefore H01 rvas rejected. With beta coefficient
of 0.662, variable "trttst" has significant aff'ect to
"err.rotional contm itl.nettt".
The managerial irnplication ofthe first hypothesis
sLrggested to barrk practitioners to create "trust" to
custor.ners. Because the research result sLrpports lrc
statemertt hat "trllst" signifi cantly affects "emotional
cor.nnr itrnertt".
This researclr esLrlt also supports the previotts
research conducted by SLri and BaloglLr (2003) that
"trllst" sign ificantly aff'ect "ertrotional cotlmitt.nent".
Sirnilar opinion r.vas also stated by Morgant and Hurtt
in Sui and Baloglu (2003) t l tat  one ofthe deterrninirrg
factors of commitntertt is trust. The more custotners
trust the company the rrrore custotners comtnit to it
(Bowen and Shoemaker in Sui arrd BaloglLr 2003).
Based on this research and the previotts research. i t
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is highly imporlant fbr bank rnartagemeltt to implement
" t r l l s t "  concept  cornp le te ly ,  s t tch  as  de l i ver i r rg
promises punctLral ly,  being responsible fbr every
custorner complain, being custonter or iented, and
possessing high cornpetency on the field being handled
so that it can create high "trttst" frotl customers to
company.
t {ypo thes is  Resu l t  (H2) .  Second hypothes is
tested rvhether there is ittfluence fi 'olr srvitchiltg cost
to emotional committnent. ' fhus the l t r 'pothesis as
fbllow:
H02 :  Srvi tching cost has no signi f icant i t t f luettce
tolvard emotional cotnrn ittrtetrt.
l-la2 - Sr.r'itclring cost significarrtly influence rnotional
cornrnitrnent.
Referr ing to the result  on table 5 above, t l te
regression result  of  ' "srvi tching cost" var iable to
"emotional corntnitrnent" gerrerated P ValLre of 0. l4 I
>:0.05. Therefore H02 was accepted. With beta
coeff lc ient of  0.305. "switching cost" var iable does
not have significant affectto ' 'etnotiotlal comtnitment".
Accord ing  to  the  research  resu l t .  emot io r la l
cornrn i tment  i s  no t  a f  fec ted  by  s rv i tch ing  cos t .
Therefore it is suggested by bank practitioners ttot to
really focus ort svvilchittg cost problelt.t in atl etfbrt to
errlrance custol.ner elrotional conrtnitltreilt because it
is proven that bank custotners in Indortesia especially
thclse r'vho reside in West Jakarta, consider the cost
generated as a result of sr'r' itching company or product
is not really a fundarnerttal problem contpared with
bank's ability in fulfil l ing its protnise to custorners.
Hypothesis Result  (H3).  Third hypothesis tested
whether there is inf'luence frot.t'r t ust to positive rvord
of mouth. Thus the hypothesis is as fbl lorv:
H03 :Trr-rst  has no sigrr i f ical t t  inf luence toward
posit ive u'ord of mouth.
Ha3 : Trust significarrtly inflttence positive word of
mouth.
Referr ing to the result  ot . t  table 6 above, the
legression result of "trust" variable to "positive word
of rnouth" getterated signi f icant p value of 0.000
<:0.05. Therefore H03 was re. iected. With beta
coeffi c i ent o f 0.29 4. "trust" variab le has rlo s i grr ificant
inf luence to "posit ive word of mouth".
Table 5. Result of Regression Test
Trust
Switching Cost
ndent  Var iable Beta coefficient t-statistics
4.839
r .483
P Value
0.000
0 .  1 4 1
F- statistics
0.662
0.305
0.256Adjusted R-square
17.994
Table 6. Rcsu lt of Regression test
dent  Var iable beta coefficient P  Va lue
Trust
Switching Cost
0.294
0 . 1  0 9
3.985
1 . 0 8 5
0.000
0.280
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Table 6. (continue) Result of Regression tcst
Independent  Var iable beta coefficient t-statistics P Value F- Statistics
Emot ional  Commitment
Adjusted R-square
0.291
0.53  I
5 . 9 1 1 0.000
Besides its inflr-rence on comlnitment. "'trust" also
affected "positive word of mouth". This researclr result
also supports the previous researclr conducted by Sui
and Baloglu (2003). Based on the result. it is suggested
to bank pract i t ioners to cont inual ly pay attent ion to
the  per fo r rnance o f  bank  serv ice  by ,  p rov ic l ing
lxaximum service fi 'onr its eurployees r,vho have high
i ntegrity, slrch as honesty, hosp ital ity. respons i b i I i ty.
and prof ic ient in doing their  work. Then i t  is hoped
that customers' trllst to cornpany rvill increase. lvhich
event lral ly af fect word of rrouth posit ively.  Quot ing
Kotler (2003) that the rnost effective marketing rnedia
is word of rnouth, it is highly important for cornpauies
especially banks in using lvord of nrouth as one of its
marketing corrrnun ication tools.
Hypothesis Result (H4). FoLrrlh y'pothesis tested
whether there is influence fi 'orr-r srvitching cost to
posit ive word of nrouth. J 'hus the hypothesis is as
follow:
H04 :  Switching cost has no sigrr i f icant inf luence
toward positive r.vord of ntouth.
Ha4 :  Switching cost s igni f icant ly iul luence posit ive
r.rord of rnouth.
Referring to the result on table 6 above, "switching
cost" to "positive word of urouth" generated significant
p value of 0.280 >0.05. Therefore H04 rvas accepted.
With beta coeff ic ient of  0.109 switching cost var iable
has no significant influence torvard'"positive word of
tnouth".
The research result provided clear pictLrre that
bank consurner characteq especially Bank Mandiri and
BNl.  in taking a decision to switch to other banks is
more dominated with service problenrs than switching
cost.
Hence nrany custorlers teud to recornmend a bank
to others based on good experielrce of the service
that they experience.
Hypothesis ResLrl t  (FI5).  Fi f th hypothesis tested
l v h e t h e r  t h e r e  i s  i n f l  L l e n c e  f r o n t  e n r o t i o n a l
comrnitrnent to posit ive word of ntout lr .  Thus the
hvpothesis as f i r l low:
H05 :  E,nrot iorral  cor lrni t rnent l ras no signi f icant
inf luence to posit ive word of mouth.
Ila5 : Enrotional contrnitrlent significantly influence
posit ive word of rnoLrth.
Referring to the result on table 6 above "ernotional
cornrnitrnent" o "positive',vord ol'rnouth" generated
signif icant p value of 0.000 <:0.05. Therefbre H05
u,as re.lected. With beta coefficient of 0.291^ rnealts
that "errotional cornrn itrnent" variable has si gn i ficant
influence tou,,ard "positive rvord of mouth''.
According to Bendapudi and Berry in Sui and
Baloglu, (2003) there are 1wo motivations that cause
consumers to nurture relationship with company; the
motivation arnong others are "constrairred based". rvhiclr
is a constrained environrnent that force consur.net to
maintain relationship with contpany, and "dedicated base",
which is a relationship that occurred because of feeling
of love to conrpany. liorvever according to Berry.
effective eflect to positive r,vord of mouth tend to be
influenced by a relationship based on dedication principles
cornpared to barrier. Moreover, Anderson in Sui and
BaloglLr, (2003) also stressed that one ofthe strong enouglr
factors in spreadingcorrpany positive irnage is relationship
factor. Based on tlre research result, it is sLrggested that
bauk employees can nurlllre good relationship with
custolxers because the better a relationship. the more
positive word ofrnoutlr is will generate.
Table 7. Result of Regression
lndependent  Var iable beta coefficient t-statistics P  Va lue F- Statistics
Trust
Switching Cost
Emotional Comrnitrnent
Adjusted R-square
0.294
0 . 1 0 9
0.291
0.53  I
3 .985
1 . 0 8 5
5 . 9 1 1
.000
.280
.000
J 8 . i 3 2
Hypothesis Result  ( l - {6).  Sixth hypothesis tested
rvhether there is influence fiom trust to cooperation.
ThLrs the hypothesis i  as fol low:
H06:Trus t  has  no  s isn i f i can t  in f luence toward
cooperation.
Ha6 : TrLrst significantly influeuce cooperatiou.
Referrirrg to the result on table 7 above, "trllst"
variable to "cooperatior.t" generated significant p value
of 0.000 <:0.05.
T h e r e f o r e  H 0 6  w a s  r e j e c t e d .  W i t h  b e t a
coeff ic ient of  0.294 lneans that " trust" var iable has
significant infl uence toward "cooperation''.
Bu s i  ne s s onLl L,nt re pr e n eur i  o I  1?elreu,
T h i s  r e s u l t  s u p p o r t  t h e  p r e v i o u s  r e s e a r c h
performed by SLri and Baloglu, (2003) rvho stated that
tlrere is significant direct influence betweerr t ust and
cooperat ion. Therefore i t  is advisable 1'or bank
managerneut to irnplement systematic and structured
service qLrality strategy. So that the performance result
of  the service can be evalr-rated. This view rvas
slrppofted byAnderson in SLriand BaloglLr, (2003) that
factors such as proficiency. competency, promising,
honesty, hospitality can influence conslnrer trust to
company, lvhich then will affect cooperation.
Hypothesis ResLrl t  ( lJ7).  Fi f th hypothesis tested
whether there is influence frorn su'itclrirrg cost to
cooperat iorr .  Thus the hypothesis i  as fbl low:
H07 :  Srvi tching cost has no signi f icant inf luence
louard  coopera t io r r .
H a l  : S w i t c h i n g  c o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n f l u e n c e
cooperation.
Referring to the resr"rlt on table 7 above, srvitch ing
cost var iable to cooperat ion generated signi f icant p
value of 0.280 >0.05. Therefore H07 was accepted.
With beta coefficient of 0. 109. srvitching cost variable
has no significant influence tou,ard cooperation.
Not so different rvith the previous hypothesis testing.
that switching cost in this research lras no significant
influence to outcome of behavior loyah,"". I'his proved
that Bank consuurers irr hrdonesia. especially Bank
Mandiri consunlers witching cost problern is uot a
dominant barorneter in doing cooperation. Based on that.
is it advisable that bank rnanager.nent not to focus on
switclring cost problerrr in arrangirrg strategy platform
in reaching maximum outcoure of behavior loyalty.
ResLrlt of Hypothesis (H8), Fifth hypothesis tested
r . v h e t h e r  t h e r e  i s  i n f l u e n c e  f r o m  e m o t i o n a l
commitment to cooperat ion. Thus the hypothesis is
as follow:
H08 :  Emotional cornuri tmerrt  has no signi f icant
infl uence toward cooperatiou.
Ha8 : Emotional cornrnitrnent sisnificantlv influence
cooperation.
Referring to the result on table 7 above. errotional
commitment variable toward cooperation generated p
valueof0.000 <-0.05. Thercfore I-l0B was rejected. With
beta coefficient of 0.29l. the emotional contnritrnent
variable has significant influence torvard cooperation.
According to Pri tchard in Sui and Baloglu. (2003)
emotional comnritnrent istlre nrain elenrent in affecting
olltcome of behavior loyalty. The lesult of this researclt
strengthens Pritchard's point of vierv and the previous
research conductcd by Sui and Baloglu. (2003). It is
sr-rggested fbr bank nranagers to enhance custonter
cornmitrrerrt by creating trtrst in constuners tocolnpany
because rvith high corlmitrnent then coopemtion principle
between erttployee arrd custorner can lre u,ell achievecl.
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CONCLUSION
Based on the test result  t rust has signi f icarrt
influence toward emotional commitment, which proved
factors such as honesty, promising, reliability, and
integrity are stil l irnporlant elements for consumer to
rnake cornrnitrnent with cornpany. The result of this
research is in accordance rvith the result of orevious
research conducted by Sui and Baloglu (2003) that
trr-rst  had signi f icant inf- luence toward emotional
corlrnitrnent.
Switching cost variable in this research was fourrd
not to have signi f icarrt  efTect oward emotional
corrrnitrlent, which rrearis the average consluners
thought that switching cost is not too important
compared with the cornpauy's ability to provide trust.
Both trust and emotional commitrnent were proven
to have sienificant effect toward positive word of
nrouth and cooperation. l-herefore the nrajority of
respondents hought that emotional psvchological
bonding rvith company and the high confidence attitude
that a conrparrl' has are the main f'actors in enhancing
outcome of behavior loyalty.
The last corrclusion that can be made fiom this
research is that su' i tching cost has no signi f icant
in l ' l  uence to r . r ,a rd  pos i t i ve  rvord  o f  mouth  and
cooperation directly or indirectly.
Based otr  the research result ,  switching cost
consistent ly has no signi f icant inf luence toward
cour rn i tment  and oL l tcorne  o f  behav io r  loya l ty .
Therefore it is sLrggested fbr bank mauagements not
to really think of problern solving for srvitching cost
because the  charac ter is t i c  o r  behav iour  o f  bank
consurner in Indonesia think that switching cost is not
a crucial factor. On the contraty, trust and emotional
cornrnitrnent factor are highly considered by consumer
irr selecting banks. Therefore trust is a factor that must
not be neglected in an effoft to enhance cousllmer
loyalty behaviour. One of the strategies that can be done
by cornpany in enhancing tnrst is by keeping apronrise,
and preparing enrployee with high level of cornpetency
besides lraving high integrity as well. Ernployee training
program is one of the ways to rnake ernployees to
have high level of'courpetency.
This research only tested the elfect of olltcol'ne
of behavior loyalty from positive word of rnouth and
cooperat ion. 1b get a r .v ider esearch result ,  i t  is
sLr ggested that firture researchers add ntore endogenous
outcome of behavior lo1'alty'variable such as tinre spent
on prorlise. propoftiorr of visit. ancl other producl
usage.
To extent he respondent charactelistics. the next
rescarch is better condLrcted not on ly to bank consumers
btrt also to insurance consun'rers.
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